
HOUSE No. 1649.

House of Representatives, May 20, 1908.

The committee on Harbors and Public Lands, to whom was
referred the petition (with accompanying bill, House, Ho.
1539) of W. E. Sanderson, mayor, and others for legislation
to authorize the building of docks, wharves, piers and other
structures in the Connecticut river, at Springfield and else
where, beyond the line established by law, report the accom
panying bill.

For the committee

CHARLES T. HOLT.

(Sommomuealtl) of iHassacljusctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight.

AN ACT
Relative to the Building of Structures in the Connecticut

River at Springfield.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

of chapter three hundred and
eighteen hundred and ninety-
by inserting after the word

1 Section 1. Section one
2 one of the acts of the year
3 three is hereby amended
4 “described”, in the fourth line, the words: unless
5 with the permission of the board of harbor and land com-
-6 missioners, —soas to read as follows: Section 1. No
7 wharf, pier, wall, filling or other structure or work shall
8 ever hereafter be built or extended in the Connecticut
9 river at Springfield beyond the river line herein de-

-10 scribed, unless with the permission of the board of har-
-11 bor and land commissioners, except that the city of
12 Springfield may, upon license from the board of harbor
13 and land commissioners, extend sewer outfalls beyond said
14 line. Said river line is hereby established as follows:
15 Beginning at a point marked A, in the boundary line be-
-16 tween the cities of Chicopee and Springfield and one him-

and by the authority of thein General Court assembled,
same, as follows :

Commoniocalt!) of illassad]ueetts.
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17 dred and eighty feet southwesterly from the stone monu-
-18 ment in said line on the easterly line of Plainfield street;

19 thence running southerly on the arc of a circle with a
20 radius of thirty-two hundred feet, following the general
21 trend of the shore of the river, to the northerly line of a
22 private street called Rowland avenue extended to a point
23 marked B, twelve hundred and forty-six feet southwest-
-24 erly from the intersection of the northerly line of Row-
-25 land avenue and the westerly line of Plainfield street;
26 thence running southeasterly by a straight line tangent
27 at the point B, to the curved line A-B, seven hundred and
28 eighty-four feet, to a point marked C; thence running
29 southeasterly on the arc of a circle, curving easterly, with
30 a radius of fourteen hundred feet tangent at the point C,
31 to the line B-C, five hundred and eighty-seven feet, to a

2 point marked D; thence running southeasterly by a
33 straight lirfe about sixteen hundred and fifty-eight feet,
34 to the southerly line of Lowell street extended to a point
35 marked E, fourteen hundred and eighty-two feet south-
36 westerly from the intersection of the southerly line of
37 Lowell street and the westerly line of Plainfield street;
38 thence running southeasterly by a straight line about nine
39 hundred and five feet, to the northerly line of West street
40 extended to a point marked F, twelve hundred and fifty-
-41 six feet southwesterly from the intersection of the north-
-42 westerly line of West street and the westerly line of
43 Plainfield street; thence running southeasterly on the arc
44 of a circle, curving easterly, with a radius of fifty-two
45 hundred and sixty-five feet tangent at F, with the line
46 F-E, nineteen hundred and seventy-six feet, to a point
47 marked G; thence running southeasterly by a straight
48 line about twenty-three hundred and eighteen feet, to
49 the northwesterly side line of Cypress street extended to
50 a point marked H, four hundred and five feet southwest-
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51 erly from the intersection of the northeasterly line of Ful-
-62 ton street and the northwesterly line of Cypress street;
63 thence running southeasterly about five hundred and sev-
-54 enty feet, to a point marked I, at the southerly corner of
55 the abutment at the Springfield end of the Boston and
56 Albany Railroad Company’s bridge over the Connecticut
57 river; thence continuing southeasterly a little more south-
-58 erly, parallel with the face of the river wall of the New
69 York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company,
60 three hundred and forty feet, to a point marked J;
61 thence continuing southeasterly, a little more easterly,
62 about seven hundred feet, to the southerly line of Bridge
63 street extended at a point marked K, two hundred and
64 fifty-eight feet southwesterly from the intersection of the
65 southerly line of Bridge street and the southwesterly line
66 of Water street; thence continuing southeasterly, a little
67 more southerly, about twelve hundred and thirty feet, to
68 the northwesterly line of Elm street extended at a point
69 marked L, three hundred and sixty-five feet southeasterly
70 from the intersection of the northwesterly line of Elm
71 street and the southwesterly line of Water street; thence
72 continuing southeasterly, still more southerly, about nine-
-73 teen hundred feet,, to the southeasterly line of Banks
74 avenue extended at a point marked M, six hundred and
75 eighty feet southwesterly from the intersection of the
76 southeasterly line of Banks avenue and the southwesterly
77 line of Water street; thence continuing southeasterly,
78 still more southerly, parallel with the main line tracks of
79 the New York, New Haven and Hartford railroad, to a
80 point marked N, one thousand feet northerly from the
81 southerly side line of the South End bridge over the Con-
-82 necticut river at its intersection with the abutment at the
83 Springfield end of the bridge; thence continuing south-
-84 easterly about one thousand and three feet, to a point
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in the southerly side line of said bridge marked 0,
thirty feet southwesterly from the face of said abutment
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and two hundred and thirty-eight and nine-tenths feet
southwesterly from the intersection of the prolongation
of said southerly side line of said South End bridge
with the easterly side line of South street; thence run-
ning southerly on the arc of a circle with a radius of
twenty-four hundred feet, curving westerly, for a dis-
tance of thirty-one hundred and thirty-nine feet, to a
point marked P; thence running southwesterly five hun-
dred feet, by a straight line tangent at P, with the line
O-P, to a point marked Q; thence running southwesterly
eight hundred and ninety-two feet, on an arc of a circle,
curving southerly, with a radius of sixteen hundred feet
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tangent at Q, to the line P-Q, to a point marked P;
thence running southwesterly about three hundred and
eighty feet in a straight line tangent at P, to the line
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Q-P, to the boundary line between the city of Spring-
field and the town of Longmeadow at a point marked
S, fifteen feet northwesterly from the stone monument
in said boundary line between the New York, New Ha-
ven and Hartford railroad and the bank of the Con-
necticut river.
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1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




